
LAW FOR LAW'S SAKE. ELECTION IN PHILIPPINES.THE ARGUS.
A Demcqfatic NewspaTer. FRrtlllRPS. Ffirtlll7ftPS.In his address before the Missouri

Society in New York the other night, MARVELST1ETW0Within two years President Roose-
velt is required by the law of July 1

1902, to order a general election in the
Philippines; not including the is-

lands occupied by Moros or other

Governor Folk, of Missouri, said:Published Every Evening xcept
Sunday.'

BY JOS. E. RQJBINSON.
There is entirely too little respect

for law in America. In every state
non-Christi- aa tribes, for the selection We take pleasure in offering our Farming

Friends our well known brands of Fertilizersto sit in an assembly ory. r - of delegate
pat

BUBCBIPTION PRJCE, IN ADVANCE.

DAILY ARGUS.
One Year... $5.00
Six Month8 2.50

-- Three Mouths L50
One Month 50

WEEKLY ARGUS. .

consisting of: .
3000 tons Prolific Cotton Grower,f COMPOUND J.. tM-'ltv4W- I ' CREAMI EXTRACT 1 ' WatggJr I CHLOROFORM 1

I SARSAPAR1LLA iLINIMENT J
One Year $1.00
Six Months 50
Thfee Months 25

1500
1500
1000
loOO
3000

500
500

1000

Farmers Favorite Fertilizer (8 2 2)
Eagle Island,
Carolina Golden Belt, (for tobacco)
Gibbs High. Grade,
Acid Pno.spa ite(All Grades)
Bone and Potash (10 2)
V. C. C. Special (For Truck)
Cotton Seed Meal.

Entered at the postoffice iu Golds-boro- ,

N. C, as second-clas- s matter.

Goldsboro, N. C, APRIL 1904.

The new assembly will not, how-

ever, haye complete" conirol of legis-
lation. The Philippine commission
must also concur. But the commis-
sion cannot initiate new legislation
without con urrenceof the assembly.
The two are todies. The
uew commission wiil consist of thrte
pei sons rran ed by the United States,
md two elei te:t by the people of the
Philippines when they elect the
'ncmbers of the assembly.

Whiie an election may be deferred
two years, yet it is not probable it
vill be unlet-- there are revolutionary
ut breaks iu the islands other than
hose occupied by the non-Christi-

ribes. The Philippinesarenot easily
roverued, and today the Vnited
States fas few loyal citizens or sub-

jects there. We are white, and they
are brown; we are Anglo-Saxo- n, and
they are Malays.

' There is no com- -

BALANCE.NATIONAL
Thrree quarters

lands. .Disregard oi one law Dreeas
disrespec t fof all. In allowing some
laws to go unenforced we reap a har-

vest in aU laws broken. The law
may not be to one's liking, but the
answer is, 'It is the law," should be
sufficient lor the law-abidin- g. Good
men wiil ob erve even bad laws, but
bad men will break even good law?.
It shoul 1 be that all uitn, good and
bad, be compelled to keep all laws,
good and bud, because it is the law.
But how carele-.- s people uually art
as to wfielutr laws aie eu.orced oi
not! This lethargy yives rise to civic

evils. Iiub'tu, utitr'y all publi
wrongs trjvv out ol the ind.rTt.reuu
of the people."

Governor Folk h h .J a n:le op-

portunity to kiKv Vv i I he speaks-H-

gave much time ai l r .o th
prosecution of the organized gi.ng oi

violators of I ho hnv in his state, and
did a great d; al towards improving
the political conditions of Missouri.

That was in his capacity as district

of the fiscal year
were completed on April 1, and at
that time the receipts of the year ex-

ceeded the expenditures to the ex-

tent of $24,500,000. March was a

disappointing month in the tivasury

20 0 tons Genuine German Kainit,
2 0 ' Nuriate of Por.ah and Sulphate of Potash,
100 " Nitrate of Soda,
2')0 Genuine Peruvian Guano.

All of which will be sold at low p ices; speci il inducements
offered to large buyers.

We would especially call your attention to our Peruvian
Guano, which h is sivj i i :h uuifo - u r I r u!t3 last season.
The supply of thU fi.ie G i no .vdl be. limited this season.

This remedy has a world-
wide reputation established
by its merit as the greatest

f all Blood Purifiers and
Kerre Restorers; it is es-

pecially valuable and emi-t-ent- ly

successful in building
up run down systems, it re-

juvenates and revives the
worn out man and woman,
by expelling the impurities
of the blood, and building
up the nerve tissues.

It creates sound, healthy
flesh, clears the complexion
and strengthens the nerves,
aids digestion, is helpful in
Kidney diseases, and espec-
ially valuable in cases of
Female Weakness and' kin-
dred ailments.

- Is a never-failin- g pain re-

mover. It actually Kills
Pain, from whatsoever might
be the cause. When Yager's
Liniment comes in contact
with Pain, the Pain must
and will go.

This old family standby
has back of it a reputation
and a record of cures made,
which entitles it to the broad
claim of the most searching
and energetic, yet soothing
and efficacious, of all exter-
nal applications ever offered
the public. Rheumatism it
relieves at once. Every
family needs a bottle of
Yager's Liniment, and
should keep it ready for
emergencies.

department. It had bosn looked fur- -

non bond, tradition or sentiment. In
every respect tney are sunjecis, ana iiespectf ully.

ward to as a month that would heavi-

ly reduce the years deficit, but it did
not, although the receipts were un-

usually heavy. The expenditures
were likewise heavy, and at the end
of the month less than a million dol-

lars could be applied in the reduction
of the excess of the expenditures.

The year's deficiency will doubt-
less exceed twenty-fiv- a million dol- -

not citizens.
It is more than probable that the H. WE1L& BROS,United States will soon be willing toattorney. After he became governor

ell to a good bidder, like Japan, thehe continued his war on the boodlers
entire lot of islands captured by GOLDS OHO. iN. C.(and grafters, and oneofhis first moves GET IT IN YOUR BLOOD THE GREAT PAIN CUREDewey. Public sentiment iu this
country is tending that way, and
stranger things have happened in

Mrs. L. E. Brown, of Raleiprh, N. C, writes : "She
can hardly explain the good that Yager's Liniment
has done for her and family. She had Rheumatism
so bad she could hardly get around, and beyan us-
ing this Liniment and soon found relief.

Mr. Paul Kramer, a painter of Windber, Pa writes:
" Has taken Yager's Sarsapanlla, and it is building-u-

his run down system; before commencing ta
take it he weighed 138 lbs., after first bottle he weigh-
ed 144 lbs.; he is now rapidly regaining his health. Please Take Notice !these busy and strenuous times.

A New Current Southward.

was made against the lobbyist evil
which had for years done so much to

disgrace Missouri. What he says
about the lack of respect for law iu
this country is true. There are more

laws and more lawlessness in the
United States than in any other en-

lightened country in the world. The
great number of useless and postive- -

But three months of the fiscal year
remain in which the deficit can be

reduce, and no one now anticipates
a material reduction below present
figures.

The Dingleyites are watching the
course of receipts and expenditures
with keen eyes. If the deficit can be
kept down or put in the course of
reduction, they will insist that no
tax upon coffee and tea is needed
that all the country need do is to

Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

These two valuable remedies are marvels, tecause they have, and are constantly effectinginarvelous cures. In cases of Rheumatism the two remedies, when used together, are a posi-tive cure ; try this treatment. Thousands of testimonial letters are received from gratefulpeople who have been cured by them.It appears certain that the south
and southwest will witness an influx
of immigrants this year. 3Heretofore the foreigners, upon

ALL DEALERS SELL YAGER'S SARSAFARILLA, SOc YAGER'S LINIMENT, 25c. LARGE BOTTLB
GILBERT BROS. A CO.. Manufacturers, BALTIMORE!, MD.ly bad Jaws is largely i esponsible for landing upon American shores, have

the wholesale disrard of the laws remained in the crowded cities of the
east, or, if they journeyed into the
interior at all, went to the far north

generally. What this country needs It is difficult to cure a cough or
free yourself from the discomforts ofis fewer laws and a more consistent
a cold unless you move the bowels.west. The south and southwest, in

enforcement of the same. When it is Bee's Laxative Honey and Tar acts

Parties holding keysto the dox of money
which we pappose to give away to
the lucky person holding the key
which-wil- l u ilock the box, are re-

quested to bring them in and try
them at once.

Don't neglect this, YOU may be the
lucky person.

Just four more days and the time will
be out.

Geo. B. Edwards & Co,

the meantime, caught practically
widely understood that a law can be none of them. on the bovvela and drives all cold out

of the system. Thencomesitssooth- -
The Italian ambassador's recentviolated with impunity the next step

strnd pat on the sacred tariff. Al- -

ready they proclaim their purpose to
take that stand.

A bill to impose duties upon tea
and coffee would, of course, be fol-

lowed by a demand for a general re-

vision, especially for reductions in
duties that forbid importations, thus
defeating the only constitutional ex-

cuse of custom house collections. It
is general revision that the standpat-
ters fear. It is this they are getting
ready to combat. The interests being
each Dingley item are heavy, and

announcement that he hoped to turnis to disregard good laws that should
mg erljctand strengthening influence
upon the throat and lung. For
Croup, Whooping Cough, Colds, and
all Lung and Bronchial affections,protect the rights of citizens, laws in the tide of his countrymen to the

overlooked section, where they no remedy is tqul to the originalthe absence of which the people's might find sunny fields and blue Laxative lloney and Tar Higgin9lives and property would be unsafe, skies, such as they have known in Drug Co.
Governor Folk in his address said Take-Dow- n Reheating ShotgunsItaly, was the first sign of a change, Carrie still runs her Nation.

another thing which bears closelythe fight they will put up againtt the
people' will be one that concentrated

Croup is quickly relieved, and
Whooping Cough will iiot "ruu itsupon the observance of the laws.

Now the railroads have taken up the
idea and are preparing to spend mil-

lions of dollars iu attracting foreign-
ers to the south and southwest. They

This was that "the idea that citizen course" if you use the original Bee'scayital alone can make.

The notion that one must pay from fifty dollars upwards in order to get
a good shotgun has been pretty effectively dispelled since the advent of
the Winchester Repeating Shotgun. These guns are sold within reach
of almost everybody's purse. They are safe, strong, reliable and handy.
When it comes to shooting qualities no gun made beats them They
are made in 12 and 16 gauge. Step into a gun store and examino oxxSo

FREE: Send name and address on a postal card for our large 'llastrated catalogue,iaii MurCTca D c qc ATI n ABiio r E. ; rr r uAfru t . ..
rship in a free country implies a civic have decided to station agents in

- ... - '" IBe. mSPUING CAMPAIGN. obligation to enforce the performance New York, Boston, Philadelphia
and Baltimore to arouse the alien toof every public trust and hold every ' "

Laxative Honey ani lar 1 hisCough
Syrup is different from ali others be-
cause it acts on the bowels. You
can not cure Croup and Whooping
Cough until you rid the system of
allc ongestion, by working off the
cold through a copious action of the
bowels. Bee's Laxative Honey and
Tar does this, aud cures all Cough,

The Russians are now "resting" appreciation of "the golden opportupublic official to strict accountabilityat Sipingbai, a railroad village sev
before enlightened public opnion for ITWlllMl CURESenty-fou- r miles north of Tie Pais.

nities in the 'Land of Promise.' "

Lust Hope Vanished.all official acts."Fifty miles further north is Kirin
m. a B an mi mi m MB mW - mmi A RCroup. Whooping-Coug-h, etc. No THE VESY LATE 3 T sfic

SiIn other words it i3 the duty of When leading physicians said that
VV. M. Smithart, of Pekm, la., had

unction, or Chang Chun station.The
bridge across the Sungari is about 75

ALL fi&AyftUI&S and CULU
Removes the cause Restores Nature to normal conditions. Doesevery citizen in a free country to in opiates. Higgius Drug Co.

Kanas has plenty of corn. ITS LIQUIDmiles beyond Kirin Junction. Gen not physic It's Harmless. 10, 25 and SOc bottle at druggists.sist that their chosen authorities shall
incurable consumption, his last hope
vanished; but JJr. King's .New Dis-

covery for Consumption, Coughs and I Collodia Jliaiatafes !
see to it that I he law is executed

eral Linevitch holds the bridge and
ia destroying railroad bridges and
devastating the country that he

Golds, kept him out ol his grave,
Keep your bowels regular by the

use of Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. There is nothing
better. For sale by Higgins Drug

He says: "This great specific comwithout fear or favor. An enlight
ened public opinion, a healthy insis pletely cured me, aud saved my life,leaves behind him.

Like everything else that's
new in PHOTOGR VPHY,
they're on display at o

Co.Since then, I have used it tor over 10
vears. and consider it a marvelous NEWtenceupon respect for and observance SEED"What Oyma's plans are is not

known. He may make Kirin his ob of the law means that bad law throat and mug cure." btrictly scien Rockefeller is still oiling it.
A Dinner Invitation.jective point, after driving the Rus tiiic cure for Coughs, Sore Throats or
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A
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Colds; sure preventive oi Pneumoniaoians across the Sungari river, and should be respected, not disregarded
for, as Governor Folk said, the gov I JAfter a hearty meal dose of Kodol

Dyspepsia Cure will prevenan attackhe may march straight on to Harbin Guarautteu, 5uc and $1.00 bottlesat
J. H. Hul and Sou drug store. Trial 2ernment docs not neglect the peopl Studio 115 West Ceutre St. North.No one will know what his plans are bottles free. ol Indigestion. Kodol is a thorough

digestaut and guaranteed cure foruntil events explain them to an in unless the people first neglect the
Indigestion, Dyspepsia' Gason tneThe hurry call in the navy fromterested world. srovernment. If the people are de

Port au jfriuce w os but an April foolKirin is on the Sungari, and if it stomachy Sour Risings, Bad Breath
and all stomach troubles. N. Wat-kin- s,

Lesbus, Ky.,says: "I can testify
termined that the laws shall be en

A great variety to select
from. Give us your or-

ders, we will please you.
Phone 15.

joke.

Ciitaxeti JDeatli. to the efficacy of Kodol in the cure of
Stomach Trouble. I was afflicted
with Stomach Trouble for fifteen years
and have taken six bottles of your
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure, which entirely
cured me.' - The six bottles were worth

forced they can make it easily pos-

sible for those in authority to do it.
The whole matter rests upon public
opinion.

A SoutLeru contemporary com-

menting upon this widespread dis

Higgins

KUney trouble often ends fatally,
Dut by choosing the right medicine,
L. H. Wolfe, ot liear Urove, Iowa,
cheaten deth. Hesays: "Twoyearsao ncd Kidney Trouble, which
caus .a uie great pain, suffering aud
auxK iy, but, i took jiecinc fitters,
vvhicu enected a complete cure. 1
tnx e also found them of great beuerit
in general deoiiity and nerve trouble,

iiu K.te ttiein constantly on baud,
;iuee, as X hud ihey have no equal."
j . ii. Hili & Son druggist, guarantees
tnem at 60c.

be seized and held Vladivostok can
readily be isolated, for it could no
longer draw supplies from the rich
Sungari valley, and the railroad line
could be cut at Ninguta or there-
abouts. Vladivostok could then be
left until hunger had compelled its
capatulation. Kirin is alinoit as
strategic a point as Harbin. The

may however seize both, for
no tak seems to be too great for
them.-- . If peace does not stay them
the Russians may before snow comes
again be driven bag and baggage out
of Manchuria and possibly out of
Eastern Siberia and Saghalin.

Drug Coregard and violation of the law says: Goldsboro Savings and Trust Go."It is better to protect the horse
than to shut the stable door after he

$1,000 to me." Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure will digest any quantity ol all
the wholesome food you want to eat
while your stomach takes a rest re-

cuperates and grows strong. This
wonderful preparation is justly enti-
tled to all if its many remarkable
enres. Sold by Goldsboro Drug Co.

Busiest thing a dollar.

--PAYS-
has been stolen," and again, "it it

not mercy or kindness that leaves Interest at Rate of 4 per cent.per annum.
the infection free to inoculate the

is using at
lasted of aweak in our midst isolate the first President Iloosevelt

Panama a Big Broom
liii Stick.cases," all of which is preeminently

true.

THE GOLDSBORO BUGGY CO.

Bugy ManuTisturers.

Goldsboro, N. G.

CharnlKrlaiu's Cough Itemed ytlio

Interest paid every three months.
We are indepeudeat when saving a part of our earnin s.
We are sure to be rich if we continue the practice.
Begin at once by opening an acaouat with the Goldsboro

Savings and Trust Co.

DIRECTORS :

I. F. DORTCH, B. II. GRIFFIN", C. B. MILLER,
J. S. CR VWFJRD, ED. tCDiViU SDSJS, L. WEIL,
W. T. YELVER )S, W. H. COBB, M J. BEST,

GEO. C. ROY ALL, GEO. A. NORWOOD.

15. st and Most Popular,
"Mothers buy itfor croupy children,

railroad men buy it lor severe coughs
and elderly people buy it tor la grip

A Uaretievii ltiae
often ends in a sad accident. To
ntul accidental injuries, used Buck-leu'- s

Arnica Salve, "v deep wound
in iny loot, from an accident," writes
rheodore Schuele, ol Coiumuus, U.,
'caused me great pain. Physicians

were helpless, Out Buckien's Arnica
saive quickly healed it." Sootnes
dud heais burns lite magic. i!oc at
J. xi. Hiil & Son uruggist.

The Japanese loan of $150,000,000
was subscribed lor seven times over.

pe," say Moore Bros., Bldon, Iowa.

Pleasant and Harmless,
Don't drug the stomach to cure a

cough. One Minute Cough Cure cuts
the mucus, draws the inflammation
out of the throat, lungs and bronchial
tubes, heals, soothes and cures. A
quick cure lor Croup and Whooping
Cough. One Minute Cough Cure re-
lieves a cough in one minute because
it acts first on the mucous membrane
right where the cough troubles in
the throat or deep-seate- d on the lungs,

Sold by Goldsboro Drug Co.

The Czar is still a prisoner.
Pinesalve acts likea poultice. Best

thing in the world for boils, burns,
cracked hands, tetter,etc. Higgins
Drug Co.

Poor Nan will have another go.

It is a pleasure to take Dr. Dade's

We sell more of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy than any other kind.
It seems to have taken the lead over

.Having begun his western junket
With marked eclat, President Roose-

velt goes loaded with remarks suit-
able for causing joy among his audi-
tors. The President is getting to be a
past master ol felicitous address.

and left, both going and com-

ing, he doles out happy remarks that
are punctured by cheers. His Louis-
ville speech was typical of the man,
Everybody applauded the President
as he rang the changes ontheConfed- -

.... eracy, a re-unit-ed country, the na-

tional heroes, et cetera. A welding
of the blue and the gray in verbal
bouquets will always bring results
and leave a pleasant after-effec- t,

especially in the south.

several other good brands." There SOLICIT YOUR VALUED ORDERS.is no question but this medicine io
the best that can he procured foi
coughs and colds, whetner it be a
child or an adult that is alilicted. i
always cures quickly, tioid by Hig- -

gins Drug Co.

Russia wants peace on her own
terms. " The vanxuished must rooot
lower down.

Frigiittui Sultariug Kelieved.
Sufi i iu- - frightfully from the viru-

lent poisons ol undigested food, C.G.
Grayson, ol Lula, Miss., took Dr.
Kiu,'a evv Lxfe Pills, "with the
;e uu,'? he writes, "that! wascured."
All stomach and bowel disorders

ive way to their tonic, laxative prop-
el lies. 25c at J. H. Hill & Son drug
store, uaiauieed.

Little Liver Pills and enjoy their
tonic effect upon the liver. Higgins
Drug Co. ,

Cassie C wishes it was cash.
How's This I

Wo offer One Hundred. Dollar

Millinery Opening
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday,

April n-i2-i- 3th.

Jackie s Millinery Parlor
137 West Centra Street, South,

A magnificent exhibition of the latest and most beautiful ideas; clever
adaptations from the mo3t exquisite French models, together with artistic
creations from our own workroom.

Latest shapes in the new Saxe blue, American beauty, Mulberry and
Qreeu and Lilac shadings. You are cordially invited to inspect therh.

: Cat

Ti8 Three Violets,

1. Long 12 inch hat pin.
2. Violet Leaf Collar Pin.,
3 Our 3 piece Waist Set.

Choice 10 cts each.
t

5 and 10c. Store.

asr. ward for any case ol Catarrh ina You can apply ManZan inside,
right where the pain is? It is put
in in r.nlla.nsa.hla tubfis wit.h nnzzln
attachment for introducing it. Man- -'

Zan stop pain instantly and cures all
kinds ol blind, bleeding, itchingand
protruding piles. Higgins Drug Co.

Is a constitutional disease
originating in impure blood
and requiring constitutional
treatment acting through
and purifying the Hood for
its radical and permanent

All Nations know our Carrie.

; i$y tlie Tonic ltoute.
The pills that act as a tonic, and

not as a drastic purge, are DeWitt's
Little Early Risers. They cure Head-
ache, Constipation, Biliousness, etc.
riarly Risen are small easy to take
and easy to act a eafe pill. Mack
Hamiltion, hotel clerk at Valley
City, N. D., iays:'Two bottles cured
meofchromccoiistipation." Sold by
lioldsboro Drug Co.

Missouri is full of original Warner
FRESH mos.men. I. SUTTOH, rrs.

J. ft- - GK1FF1N. Sac. and Trias

lot fca cured by Hii's Catarrh 'i, .

.F, J. CH SiUKY & OoM Prot,,
ioiedo, L

Wa: th". UEdoi-sljftiid-, have know
3. C'he,:-e- for the last 15 years, ao

Teliovo him perfectly honorable in a
isiuess transactions and riancciaiij

! rry oat any obliga,Sauu tuadt

,V tiT & TRUAi,
' Druggia-- . Toledo, O

WALJiWi, KlNNAN & .fcAJSVIN,
- Druggious, Toledo, O

3ii's OatAivli Cure is taken inter-- .'
-- ''h --irectly upn me tuooj

v, ..... . surface 3 of iho syaiein.
0riee '; bottle. Suid by all

. ' ta:alfi free.- - - '

Be sure to takecure. Everything you eat williastegood
if you take Ring's DyspepsiaTableta.
-- Higgins Drug Co. -

A Destructive Fire.
To draw the fire out of burn, or

heal a cut withoutleaving a car, use

Cakes and Pies.
Fine Fruit Cakes Different
sizes at 20c. per lb same
old price, Found Cakes, va-

" ried sizes, 20c. per pound.

' This litilebreathingspellia coming
in handy lor the Russians.

SutM jlarflware Go- -

See our new store opposite
R. E. Pipkins. We have a
stock of new goods In - - - - -

GBiiefai Hardware
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. ABackache is never know to. those

persons who takp an occasional dose f. f. JOSEPH !

MEN'S PERFECT-FITTIN- G FAULTLESS- -
i Y XAH ORRn m OTHINr.

Hood's Sarsapanlla
f Nasal and other local forms of catarrl:

re quickly relieved by Catarrlets,
Which allay inflammation and deodorize
discharge.
i Hood's Sarsaparilla, all drugg'Sts, $1.

Catarrlets, mail order only, SO cts.
For testimonials of remarkable cures

end for our Book on Cetarrh, No. 4.
C. I. Hood Co., Lowell, Mass.

Master Brownrigg Dewey is
for, and would like f

supply your home with Carbon--Pepsi-Cola- .

Put up in hoMf. s, r .

of fineuies. The value if therein
ob ain- - d.from the. Pine tree has long

specific for piles. Gel the genuine.
J. I4, Tucker, editor of the Harmon-- ,

izer, Centre, Ala., writes: "A have
used DeVitt's Witch Hazel Salve in
my family for Plies, cuts and burns.
It is the best salve on the market.

i KL
i ij;t-i'n-

.

'. Seetur" lir .r KV
- W A R K SiuV

RANGUs n;l '
Our great exhibit of Spring Clothing will realize th high

f . r . Wik
medicine can

been recogmzea m th3 treatment of
of diseases i fi he bladder and kidneys.
One do e of Pineules will lverellel',
nd one boilie will cure. Higgius

Drug Co.

FRESH NDTS, RAISINS,, CIT-
RON and CURRANTS',

Ready For Use.

FINE Q ROC ERIES, Coffees, Teas,
Pickles and Canned Goods.

All fresh and reliable.

Goldsboro Steam Bakery,
W. H. BARNES, Prop'r..

re$.:iee food bnt ry family . bould keep i t on hand.' --o est Expectations. That the Hart Schaffner & Max ready-to- -&old by Uolustoro .Drug 10.
I wear Clothing Surpasses thi Finest products of custom madeWiilie it no yrowier. KD: salesmen f.ir gent?WAS'

oiiCd. Adluruishinufs at 0IL&T0V6S!
; , We have iuat received a

'
stock of PINE TAR in cans.

Cii l iiOcriaiu's uit.auii aud Liver
t aoiets will help y. u to diett your
loud. It is not the quantity of food
taken that gives strength and vigor
tothe system, but theamount digested
and assimilated. It troubled with a
weak digestion, don't fail to give
these Tablets a trial. Thousands
have been benefitted by their use.

each. A healthful. pi.t.ioh: auu
bevt rage, just as you get it

from the fountain. It lias valuable
medicinal qualities and no pernicious
ones. Young and ol i are fond of it.

dress, ir ivirwj references and salaryOne night is all the time necessary
lo prove thatPineules is the best rem-
edy in the world for backache and Buy your carpets and mattings

from Andrews & Waddell. -
desired, "K, cae of Anrus." None
but experienced salesmen need ap-
ply. :

Clo'hing is tully appreciated by .the Hundreds of Customers.
The Spring Styles are very neat aad the most fashionable fabrics.
Prices $ . 5 too up. Others' makes, prices $7.00 up.

f. f. JOSEPHaothler RndHabwdeiirher, . UadwHotol Kennoo,

We will make you right prices on1ABBAGE PLANTS For Sale, at
all kidney and bladder troubles. If
you have rheumatism or any other
blood disease a single does will give
keliel. Higgins Drug Co,

Sutton Hardware GoThey only cost a quarter. For sale Robinson's Liver Regulator cures Refrigerators and ice Cream Freez
Constipation 10c. only. en, rarkoer & Faikener.Ipenair. B. B. Barnes, Wilson, N. O. 'by Higgles Drug Co. Walnut Street, East.


